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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Junior Recital
featuring
Rob Elston, percussion
with
Chris Keniley, multi-percussion & piano
David Pride, multi-percussion & bass
Adam Walton, drum set
April 3, 2004
7:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Cadenza für sechs Pauken      Peter Sadlo
(b. 1962)
Rob Elston, timpani
Peccatus      James Ithal
(b. 1983)
Rob Elston, marimba
Bem Vindo    Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)
Rob Elston, vibraphone
Length of Variable Echo      Otoemon-ayahiro Sumi
Rob Elston, marimba
She Blues        Robert J. Elston
(b. 1983)
Rob Elston, vibraphone
Adam Walton, drum set
David Pride, bass
Chris Keniley, piano
Trio per uno    Nebojsa Jovan Zivkov’c
(b. 1962)
I. 
II. 
III. 
Rob Elston, multi-percussion
Chris Keniley, multi-percussion
David Pride, multi-percussion
